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A B S T R A C T

Ferritins are ubiquitous proteins with a pivotal role in iron storage and homeostasis, and in host defense re-
sponses during infection by pathogens in several organisms, including mollusks. In this study, we characterized
two ferritin homologues in the red abalone Haliotis rufescens, a species of economic importance for Chile, USA
and Mexico. Two ferritin subunits (Hrfer1 and Hrfer2) were cloned. Hrfer1 cDNA is an 807 bp clone containing a
516 bp open reading frame (ORF) that corresponds to a novel ferritin subunit in H. rufescens. Hrfer2 cDNA is an
868 bp clone containing a 516 bp ORF that corresponds to a previously reported ferritin subunit, but in this study
5′- and 3′-UTR sequences were additionally found. We detected a putative Iron Responsive Element (IRE) in the
5′-UTR sequence, suggesting a posttranscriptional regulation of Hrfer2 translation by iron. The deduced protein
sequences of both cDNAs possessed the motifs and domains required in functional ferritin subunits. Expression
patterns of both ferritins in different tissues, during different developmental stages, and in response to bacterial
(Vibrio splendidus) exposure were examined. Both Hrfer1 and Hrfer2 are most expressed in digestive gland and
gonad. Hrfer1 mRNA levels increased about 34-fold along with larval developmental process, attaining the
highest level in the creeping post-larvae. Exogenous feeding is initiated at the creeping larva stage; thus, the
increase of Hrfer1 may suggest and immunity-related role upon exposure to bacteria. Highest Hrfer2 expression
levels were detected at trochophore stage; which may be related with early shell formation. Upon challenge
with, the bacteria an early mild induction of Hrfer2 (2 h post-challenge), followed by a stronger induction of
Hrfer1 at 15 h post-challenge, was observed in haemocytes from adult abalones. While maximal upregulation of
both genes in the whole individual occurred at 24 h post-challenge, in juveniles. A significant increase in ferritin
protein levels from 6 h to 24 h post-challenge was also detected. Our results suggest an involvement of Hrfer1 and
Hrfer2, and of ferritin proteins in the immune response of H. rufescens to bacterial infection.

1. Introduction

Ferritins are ubiquitous proteins that play a crucial role in iron
storage and homeostasis, regulating intracellular iron concentration
and avoiding iron-induced oxidative damage [1,2]. Typical vertebrate
ferritins are multimeric proteins composed of 24 subunits forming a

nanocage structure with a capacity for storing up to 4500 atoms of iron
in its central cavity [2]. Each subunit is a protein chain folded in 4-
helical bundles, a fifth short helix and a long-extended loop [3]. In
mammals, there are primarily two cytosolic ferritin subtypes, the heavy
(H) and light (L) chain types. H- and L-subunits can assemble in dif-
ferent ratios to form the nanocage. The H chain has iron binding sites
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with ferroxidase activity, oxidizing and actively sequestering iron. The
L chain lacks ferroxidase activity, but contains the ferrihydrite nu-
cleation center, that is, several negative charged residues in the inner
surface that facilitate the transfer of oxidized iron from the ferroxidase
center to the iron core of the nanocage, iron hydrolysis, mineralization
and storage [4]. An additional ferritin middle (M) chain was char-
acterized in amphibians and bony fishes; M chain exhibits both, fer-
roxidase activity and the ferrihydrite nucleation site [5,6]. Regarding
their subcellular location in animals, ferritins can be cytosolic, mi-
tochondrial or secreted [2]. A post-transcriptional regulation me-
chanism of ferritin expression in animals is mediated by the Iron Reg-
ulatory Element (IRE), a regulatory sequence located at the 5′
untranslated region (5′-UTR) of ferritin mRNA. IRE forms a hairpin
structure for binding to regulatory proteins, which regulate translation
of ferritin mRNAs depending on intracellular iron concentrations [7,8].

Up to date, ferritin genes and functions were poorly studied in
marine invertebrates compared to vertebrates. In mollusks, H-type cy-
tosolic and secretory ferritins have been identified [9–14]. It was pos-
tulated that mollusk ferritins were involved in different functional roles
besides iron storage and release, as growth [15,16], shell development
[9,13,17], heavy metal detoxification [11], tolerance to thermal stress
[18] and innate immunity [10–12,14,16].

Abalone species of the genus Haliotis have a wide geographical
distribution, and several species are very important in fisheries and
aquaculture industries because of their high commercial value as food
and jewelry, being cultured worldwide [19,20]. Global abalone pro-
duction from legal fisheries has decreased over the last decades, due to
over-exploitation, disease and habitat degradation, promoting an im-
portant increase in farm production in several countries [21]. The
culture of red abalone (Haliotis rufescens) was introduced in Chile in
1977, being currently this Country one of the greatest producers of
cultured abalone in the world [22,23]. However, natural and cultured
Haliotis spp. and other mollusks can suffer massive mortalities at larval,
post-larval and juvenile stages due to vibriosis, a deadly hemorrhagic
septicemic disease caused by pathogenic bacteria Vibrio spp [24–27].
Thus, a better characterization of the mechanisms of defense of red
abalone to Vibrio spp. infections is necessary for the development of
strategies to control diseases and the development of its sustainable
farming.

The aim of the present study was to characterize H. rufescens ferritin
genes and their expression patterns related with early development and
immune response. Here we report the identification and characteriza-
tion of two ferritin homologues cloned from H. rufescens, designated as
Hrfer1 and Hrfer2. Ferritin cDNA sequences were analyzed and gene
transcriptional patterns were studied in different tissues, along larval
development and in juvenile and adult abalones challenged with Vibrio
splendidus. In order to analyze ferritin expression patterns during the
bacterial challenge we further produced and validated an anti-ferritin
polyclonal antibody for H. rufescens.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Animals, bacterial challenge and sample collection

Red abalone (Haliotis rufescens) individuals were grown at the
abalone production center (AWABI), Universidad Católica del Norte
(Coquimbo, Chile). They were maintained in a 1000 L raceway with
flow-through seawater (mean temperature of 16 °C) and fed ad libitum
with Macrocystis pyrifera twice a week. Healthy adult individuals (2
years old, shell length-ranged between 5 and 6 cm) were collected and
samples of several tissues (mantle, adductor muscle, gonads, gills and
digestive tract) were extracted and fixed in RNAlater Stabilization
Reagent (Ambion Inc., Austin, Texas, USA) and stored at −80 °C.

Larvae at different stages of development were also collected. Adult
red abalone individuals were induced to spawn [28] and gametes were
mixed together at concentrations sufficient to allow for fertilization.

Samples of gastrulae, trochophores, veligers and creeping larvae were
respectively collected at 6 h, 24 h, 3 days and 6 days after fertilization;
fixed in RNAlater and stored at −80 °C for subsequent RNA purifica-
tion.

Challenge experiments were performed with the marine bacterial
strain Vibrio splendidus. V. splendidus was heat-attenuated in order to
expose the abalones to a pathogen associated molecular pattern (PAMP)
immune stimulus and eliminate the virulent component of the bacteria
that could inhibit the immune response activation. Bacteria were in-
activated by heating and pellet was obtained as described in Coba de la
Peña et al. [16]. Pellet was then resuspended in sterile seawater at a
final concentration of 1× 107 cells/mL. Forty-four adult or juvenile
(12mo old, shell length of 1.0–1.5 cm) abalones were randomly divided
into three groups. One group consisted on 20 individuals that were
challenged by injection of 100 μL of the V. splendidus suspension in
sterile seawater (1× 107 cells/mL) in the adductor muscle using a 25 G
syringe. The second group consisted of 20 individuals that were injected
with 100 μL of sterile seawater and were used as controls. One mL of
haemolymph from 4 individuals in each group was collected after 2, 6,
15 and 24 h of injection at the adult stage. An additional control group
(basal status) of four individuals not subjected to injection was assessed,
and from which haemolymph was collected at time 0 h. Collected
haemolymph samples were immediately centrifuged at 600 g at 4 °C for
10min to harvest the haemocytes. Haemocytes were then immediately
fixed in RNAlater and stored at −80 °C. In juvenile abalones was not
possible to collect enough haemolymph, thus whole individuals from
each group were sampled after 6, 15, 24 and 48 h post injection. Their
tissues were deep frozen and pulverized with liquid nitrogen and stored
at −80 °C for the analyses of ferritin mRNA and protein levels.

Animal maintenance and handling were carried out in strict ac-
cordance with the recommendations in the CCAC guidelines (http://
www.ccac.ca/Documents/Standards/Guidelines).

2.2. RNA extraction, first strand cDNA synthesis and isolation of Hrfer1
and Hrfer2 full-length cDNAs

Total RNA extraction, RNA quantification and intactness, and re-
verse transcription of RNAs from samples were performed as described
in Coba de la Peña et al. [16].

In order to isolate at least two different H. rufescens ferritin homo-
logues, two different pairs of oligonucleotides were used. The first
primer pair, 5′-CCCACAAAGCACGTAACGAA-3´ (forward) and 5′-CAC
GCCATACTGTTATAGGG-3´ (reverse), were designed from conserved
ferritin sequences that are available at the NCBI GenBank Sequence
Database (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genbank) using the
Primer3web program v4.0.0 (http://bioinfo.ut.ee/primer3/). A 485-bp
PCR product from mantle cDNA of adult individuals was amplified,
purified and sequenced by Servicio de Secuenciación de la Pontificia
Universidad Católica de Chile. In order to isolate the full coding DNA
sequence of the H. rufescens ferritin homologue, RACE (Rapid
Amplification of cDNA ends) was performed using the SMARTer™ RACE
cDNA Amplification Kit (Clontech, Palo Alto, CA, USA). Approximately
1 μg of RNA from H. rufescens mantle was used for first-strand DNA
synthesis, obtaining 5′-RACE-Ready cDNA and 3′-RACE-Ready cDNA.
Specific primers for 5′- and 3′-RACE PCR were designed to recognize a
region within the cDNA previously isolated and sequenced. Primer se-
quences were: 5′-GTCAGTGTTGCAGTCCGCCACCTTGTG-3´ (5′-RACE)
and 5′-GGCGGGCGTCAACAAACAGATTAACGT-3´ (3′-RACE). Thermal
cycling parameters were set following manufacturer's instructions. The
amplification products were visualized, cloned, sequenced and aligned
as described in Coba de la Peña et al. [16].

In order to obtain a second H. rufescens ferritin homologue, a second
primer pair was designed based in a published H. rufescens ferritin
coding sequence (GenBank accession number GU191936 [18]). Primers
were: 5′-GATGGCCCAAACTCAACC-3´ (forward) and 5′-GGTTATGTCA
GCCCAAACAAA-3´ (reverse). PCR performed with these primers
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generated a 700-bp PCR product that was cloned and sequenced. In
order to obtain the 5′ untranslated region (5-UTR), 5′-RACE PCR was
performed using 5′-RACE-ready cDNA and a specific primer designed to
recognize a sequence within the 700-bp cDNA previously isolated and
sequenced. Primer sequence was 5′-TCAGCTTCTCGGCATGCTCTCGCT
CCT-3´. The obtained PCR product was cloned, sequenced and aligned.

2.3. Sequence analyses

Sequences were analyzed by BLAST algorithm at the National
Center for Biotechnology Information. Nucleotide sequences were
translated to predicted protein sequences and aligned with known fer-
ritin sequences using the Expasy web server tools (http://www.expasy.
org/).The iron responsive element (IRE) and stem-loop structure of
Hrfer2 were predicted by the SIREs Web Server v2.0 (http://ccbg.
imppc.org/sires/) [29]. The tertiary structures of deduced proteins
codified by Hrfer1 and Hrfer2 were predicted using the Phyre2 server
[30]. Phylogenetic analysis was performed with MEGA (Molecular
Evolutionary Genetic Analysis) software v6.06 [31] using the neigh-
bour-joining method [32], with bootstrap values calculated from 2000
pseudo-replicates.

2.4. Quantitative real-time PCR

Primers for RT-qPCR were designed using Primer Express v3.0
software (Applied Biosystems, CA, USA). The amplified region included
a partial 3′-UTR sequence, in order to amplify specifically the gene
homologues under study. β-actin was used as endogenous control in
order to normalize experimental results [18,33]. Primer sequences were
as follows: Hrfer1 (forward, 5′-CAGGTCTCGGAGAGTACCAGTTC-3´;
reverse, 5′-GGCCGCGGACCAATTAAC-3′); Hrfer2 (forward, 5′-ACGAC
AAGGAGTCCATGGAGTAG-3´; reverse, 5′-GGCCACGTGCGACTA
TGC-3′); β-actin (forward, 5′-GAGAGGTTCCGTTGTCCAGAGT-3´; re-
verse, 5′-CCAGCAGATTCCATACCCAAGA-3′).

RT-qPCR assays were run as described in Coba de la Peña et al. [16].
The comparative CT method [34] was applied for relative quantifica-
tion. Experiments included five biological replicates except in larvae
expression (three biological replicates), and three technical replicates
were performed.

2.5. Production and validation of anti-ferritin polyclonal antibody, ELISA
and western blotting

Polyclonal antibodies were generated in CF-1 mice (6 weeks old)
against a mix of three synthetic antigenic epitopes of ferritin from H.
rufescens (UniProtKB - Q0PKG1) (Fig. S1). These epitopes were designed
using a method described by Bethke et al. [35] and they were chemi-
cally synthesized by the solid phase multiple peptide system using Fmoc
amino acids (Iris Biotech); and purified through HPLC. The peptides
were lyophilized and analyzed by matrix assisted laser desorption/io-
nization mass spectrometry to confirm molecular mass [36]. For anti-
body production, CF1 mice were subcutaneously injected at 1, 14 and
28 days with 300 μg of ferritin peptide mix (100 μg each one) diluted
1:1 in FIS peptide (peptide sequence: FISEAIIHVLHSR), a T helper cell
activator [37], and 1:1 in Freund's adjuvant (Thermo). The antiserum
was collected on day 44, centrifuged at 800× g for 10min and the
supernatant was stored at −20 °C. Antibody affinity was determined by
indirect ELISA [38] and antibody specificity was verified by Western
blot using a total protein extract of H. rufescens following Schmitt et al.
[39] (Fig. S1). Indirect ELISA was used to quantify the ferritin expres-
sion in the juveniles from the challenge experiment following Morales-
Lange et al. [38], but using 1:2500 ferritin antisera.

2.6. Statistical analyses

Data were analyzed with the STATISTICA v7.0 software package

(StatSoft Inc., Tulsa, OK, USA). The following statistical tests were
performed: one-way analysis of variance (one-way ANOVA) and Tukey
post-hoc test for data of gene expression in tissues and larvae. Data of
gene expression upon bacterial challenge were analyzed by factorial
ANOVA (in order to assess the effect of two factors: presence or absence
of bacteria and time post-challenge) and Tukey post-hoc test. We ap-
plied a sequential Bonferroni procedure to correct for type I error in
multiple simultaneous tests. Differences were considered significant at
P < 0.05. For ANOVAs, normality of the dependent variable was tested
with the Shapiro-Wilks test [40] and homogeneity of variances with the
Levene test [41] to verify that the data met model assumptions.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. cDNA cloning and sequence characterization of Hrfer1 and Hrfer2

Two full-length cDNA clones were isolated from the mantle of H.
rufescens, and they were designated as Hrfer1 (for H. rufescens ferritin 1,
GenBank accession no. MH006611) and Hrfer2 (GenBank accession no.
MH006612). They were 807 and 868 bp length, respectively. The open
reading frames (ORFs) of Hrfer1 and Hrfer2 are 516 bp length, encoding
171 amino acids. Molecular weights of Hrfer1 and Hrfer2 predicted
proteins are 19.9 and 19.8 kDa, respectively. Predicted isoelectric
points are 5.04 and 5.09, respectively. By homology search, it was
observed that Hrfer2 coding sequence and part of the 3′-UTR sequence
corresponded to a ferritin gene (designed as Abf2) previously identified
in H. rufescens (Genbank accession number GU191936 [18]). Seven
conserved residues, corresponding to the ferroxidase diiron center,
which catalyzes Fe(II) oxidation in mammalian H ferritins, were iden-
tified in both Hrfer1 (L25, Y32, K59, K60, F63, E105, E139) (Fig. 1A)
and Hrfer2 ([18]; Fig. 1B) predicted proteins. Four conserved amino
acids corresponding to the ferrihydrite nucleation center of mammalian
L-type ferritin subunits were observed in both Hrfer1 (D55, C58, K59,
E62) and Hrfer2 (K55, E58, E59, E62) predicted proteins (Fig. 1A and
B). Both sequences also displayed conserved iron ion channel amino
acids (H116, D129, E132) (Fig. 1A and B). Hrfer1 predicted protein has
a putative N-glycosylation site (27NCSY30). Thus, Hrfer1 presented all
sequence motifs determining ferritin function [1,18,42]. As M-type
ferritins, both genes have both the ferroxidase activity observed in H-
type ferritins and the ferrihydrite nucleation center observed in L-type
ferritins [2]. No putative signal peptide was detected, which suggested
that both predicted ferritins are cytosolic proteins.

Multiple sequence alignment showed that Hrfer1 and Hrfer2 dis-
played high amino acid identities with other mollusks, invertebrate and
vertebrate ferritin homologues (Fig. S2). Hrfer1 corresponded to a new
ferritin homologous sequence and showed 98% amino acid identity
with a ferritin of Haliotis discus hannai (GenBank accession no.
ADK60915). Hrfer2 corresponded to a sequence previously described
by Salinas-Clarot et al. [18] with high amino acid homology with other
H. discus hannai ferritin homologue (GenBank accession no.
ABH10672). Hrfer1 showed 64% amino acid identity with Hrfer2.

Hrfer1 and Hrfer2 3D models consisted of four α helixes from the N-
terminal that were parallel with each other, binding together through
random coils and turns (Fig. S3A and S3B). A fifth short C-terminal α
helix was also present in both proteins. Thus, predicted 3D models of
Hrfer1 and Hrfer2 resembled the typical spatial features of known H-
and M-type ferritin protein structures [3,42].

Phylogenetic analysis of most known ferritin nucleotide coding se-
quences of mollusks revealed that both Hrfer1 and Hrfer2 sequences are
included into a clade of cytosolic, non-secretory ferritins (Fig. S4).
Hrfer1, with other Haliotis sequences, is into a cluster that is separated
from a big cluster containing all other non-secretory ferritins. Hrfer2 is
into is included into a clade with other Haliotis sequences, and this clade
further clustered together with other Argopecten, Mizuhopecten and
Azumapecten sequences in the main (Fig. S4).

A putative iron responsive element (IRE) was identified by analysis
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of the 5′-UTR of the Hrfer2 cDNA clone. Alignment of the Hrfer2 IRE
sequence showed 100% identity to known IREs of H. discus discus, H.
discus supertexta, H. discus hannai, and other mollusks (Fig. S5A). This
IRE of Hrfer2 is predicted to be folded in a typical stem-loop secondary
structure, which matches all IRE characteristics, (Fig. S5B). No IRE was
detected in the case of Hrfer1, probably because Hrfer1 cDNA clone
lacks whole 5′-UTR sequence. The presence of this IRE suggests a
posttranscriptional regulation of Hrfer2 translation [7,8].

3.2. Tissue-specific expressions of Hrfer1 and Hrfer2

Transcriptional levels of both genes were detected in all tissues
examined (Fig. 2). Levels of mRNA of both genes were higher in di-
gestive gland (36.9- and 35.5-fold higher compared to muscle for Hrfer1
and Hrfer2, respectively) and gonad (21.3- and 30.9-fold higher,

respectively), and lowest level was observed in mantle, adductor
muscle and gill (Fig. 2A and B). Our results differed from those reported
by Salinas-Clarot et al. [18] for Hrfer2 mRNA levels in the tissues. This
could be associated to differences in the age or general physiological
status of the analyzed abalone in each study.

Relative high basal levels of ferritin transcripts in digestive gland
were also observed in other mollusks, as Crassotrea gigas [43], Argo-
pecten purpuratus [16], H. discus discus [44], H. diversicolor supertexta
[45] and H. diversicolor [46]. In abalone and other mollusks, the di-
gestive gland is involved in iron storage, metal accumulation and de-
toxification [47,48]. Digestive gland is also an important immune organ
involved in defense functions and in the integration of metabolism and
immunity [48,49]. Thus, Hrfer1 and Hrfer2 may play an important role
in iron storage and immune functions in digestive glands.

Relative high basal levels of ferritin expression in gonad were also
observed in H. discus discus [44]. Abalone and mussels can uptake iron
from the environmental seawater, and this iron can be accumulated in
several organs, including gonads [47,50]. It was also observed that
expressions of two ferritin genes are induced in gonad of the freshwater
pearl mussel Hyriopsis schlegelii upon bacteria or heavy metal challenge
[51]. Thus, Hrfer1 and Hrfer2 expression in gonad may be related with
iron homeostasis and/or immune defense. Also, high levels of ferritin in
gonads could be associated with maternal transfer of immune proteins
through the eggs (i.e., passive immunity) to protect newly hatched
larvae in abalone. This strategy has been observed in other mollusks
[52], but further studies would be necessary to elucidate if it is present
in abalone.

Fig. 1. Nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequences of Hrfer1 (A) and
Hrfer2 (B) from Haliotis rufescens. IRE sequence is shaded in yellow. Non-
codifying regions are shaded in dark grey. Start codon (ATG) and stop codons
are underlined. Asterisk denotes the stop codon in the amino acid sequence.
Conserved residues for the ferroxidase site are shaded in green. Conserved re-
sidues of the ferrihydrite nucleation center are shaded in pink. Conserved iron
channel residues are shaded in blue. Putative iron-binding regions are shaded in
red. Putative N-glycosylaton site is shaded in light grey. (For interpretation of
the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web
version of this article.)

Fig. 2. Relative basal levels of Hrfer1 (A) and Hrfer2 (B) transcripts in
different tissues of adult Haliotis rufescens. Transcript levels of Hrfer1 and
Hrfer2 in mantle (Mn), adductor muscle (Mu), gill (Gi), gonad (Go) and di-
gestive gland (Dg) were detected by real-time PCR. β-actin was used as the
housekeeping gene. All values represent the means ± S.E. (n=5 biological
replicates). Different letters denote significant differences at P < 0.05.
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3.3. Hrfer1 and Hrfer2 expression in different developmental stages

Ferritin may be involved in mollusk shell formation during larval
development [9,13,17]. The first steps of the larval shell formation take
place during the trochophore stage [53]. In gastropods, ferritin genes
are expressed in the edge of the shell field during the trochophore stage
[54,55]. A role of ferritin in the construction of the operculum was also
suggested [54]. Transcriptional analysis of Hrfer1 during larval devel-
opment of H. rufescens showed an increase of its level along the dif-
ferent developmental stages, from gastrula (1-fold) to trochophore
(about 4.3-fold higher than in gastrula), veliger (18.4-fold) and
creeping larva (33.8-fold) (Fig. 3A). A similar ferritin expression pattern
from eggs or gastrulae to juveniles was observed in the gastropod H.
asinine [54] and Aplysia californica [56]. Hrfer1 expression pattern
suggests that this ferritin homologue may be involved in both proto-
conch (larval shell) and teleconch (juvenile/adult shell) formation from
trochophore to creeping larval stage, being the continuous increase in
expression from gastrulation to post-metamorphosis correlated with an
increasing demand in biomineralization. Other putative functional roles
of Hrfer1 cannot be excluded. Development of the buccal apparatus in
abalone post-larvae (creeping larva stage) initiates exogenous feeding,
which include bacteria [57]. Thus, the observed significant increase of
Hrfer1 transcription level in abalone creeping larvae may suggest and
immunity-related role upon exposure to bacteria, as suggested for some
ferritin homologues characterized in different developmental stages of
C. gigas [13] and A. purpuratus [58].

In contrast, Hrfer2 expression was higher in gastrula (1-fold) and in
trochophore stage (1.56-fold higher than in gastrula), and decreased in
subsequent veliger (0.58-fold) and creeping larva (0.26-fold) stages
(Fig. 3B). Hrfer2 may play a role as mitogen for cell proliferation, as it

was observed in animal models [59,60]. Hrfer2 expression may also be
related with the first steps in larval shell formation at the trochophore
stage [61].

3.4. Expression of Hrfer1 and Hrfer2 in response to bacterial challenge

In haemocytes from adult abalone Hrfer1 expression was sig-
nificantly up-regulated after 15 h post-injection with Vibrio splendidus
(4.5-fold compared to 1–8-fold of its control injected with SSW or not
injected), and declined afterward (Fig. 4A). Hrfer2 was found to be
slightly but significantly upregulated after 2 h, and a down-regulation
of Hrfer2 was observed at 6 h post-injection with the bacteria (1.6-fold),
compared with its control (2.6-fold) (Fig. 4B). Ferritin transcriptional
induction in response to the bacterial challenge was also observed in
haemocytes of bivalve mollusks as A. irradians [10,62], A. purpuratus
[16] and Hyriopsis schlegelii [51], among others. Qiu et al. [63] observed
an upregulation of a ferritin homologue in haemocytes of H. discus
hannai upon infection with the bacterial pathogen Vibrio anguillarum in
a time-dependent manner, with a maximum expression level at 6 h post-
inoculation. Our results suggest an involvement of Hrfer1 and Hrfer2 in
the immune response of H. rufescens to pathogen infection. Ferritin
upregulation upon bacterial infection may be related with the iron
withholding activity of ferritins, preventing host iron acquisition by
bacteria [64]. A putative antioxidant activity of ferritins, by preventing
the generation of free radicals and reactive oxygen species by iron, was
also proposed [2].

In juvenile abalones, significant up-regulations of Hrfer1 and Hrfer2
levels were observed after 24 h (respectively, 5.1 and 6.6-fold compared
to 2.6 and 3.3-fold of their control injected with sterile seawater) and
48 h (respectively, 3.4 and 2.7-fold compared to 1.7 and 1.5-fold) post-
injection with the bacterial suspension (Fig. 4C and D). Ferritin upre-
gulation upon pathogen challenge was also observed in different tissues
of bivalves as Mizuhopecten yessoensis [11,14], and Hyriopsis schlegelii
[51]; and of gastropods as H. tuberculata [65], H. diversicolor [46] and
H. discus hannai [63]. Thus, ferritin homologues may be induced upon
pathogen inoculation in several organs in different time-manners. Our
results suggest that both Hrfer1 and Hrfer2 genes are probably induced
in one or several tissues (besides hemocytes) upon infection, and
maximum upregulation of both genes in the whole individual occurs at
24 h post-injection.

3.5. Ferritin protein levels in response to bacterial challenge

Further investigation to detect and to estimate ferritin protein levels
during bacterial challenge was performed. The produced polyclonal
antibody cannot discriminate between ferritin isoforms of H. rufescens;
thus considering the similar transcriptional pattern observed for Hrfer1
and Hrfer2 in juveniles, ferritin protein levels were assessed in extracts
from the whole individual at this stage. Significant higher amounts of
ferritin protein were detected in individuals challenged with bacteria at
6, 15 and 24 h post-injection, compared with their respective controls
injected with sterile seawater (or not injected juveniles). No significant
higher amount of protein was observed in challenged individuals 48 h
post-injection (Fig. 5).

We have identified two ferritin homologues in H. rufescens, but more
ferritin homologues may be expressed in this organism. For instance,
two cytosolic and two secretory ferritin homologues were identified in
C. gigas [13], and four cytosolic and two secretory ferritin homologues
were identified in Mizuhopecten yessoensis [13,14]. Thus, our results
suggest that there is a significant overexpression of ferritin protein
homologues (possibly including Hrfer1, Hrfer2 and other ferritin
homologues) in whole individuals of H. rufescens from 6 to 24 h post-
injection. This result suggests that, besides Hrfer1 and Hrfer2, other
ferritin homologues are induced and involved in the immune response
to bacterial infection in H. rufescens.

In summary, our results showed that both ferritin homologues

Fig. 3. Relative basal levels of Hrfer1 (A) and Hrfer2 (B) transcripts in
different developmental stages of Haliotis rufescens. Assessed develop-
mental stages were gastrula, trochophore, veliger and creeping larva.
Metamorphosis stage is indicated by an arrow. β-actin was used as the house-
keeping gene. All values represent the means ± S.E. (n= 3 biological re-
plicates). Different letters denote significant differences at P < 0.05.
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Hrfer1 and Hrfer2 participate in the immune response against bacterial
challenges in haemocytes and probably in other tissue organs; and that
the novel Hrfer1 could be implicated in post-larvae immunity. These
results indicate that these ferritins are potential candidate genes to be
used as molecular markers for enhancement of immune capacity in H.
rufescens through genetic programmes. However, functional

characterization experiments involving the interference of expression of
both genes and/or the expression of the recombinant ferritin proteins
will be necessary to verify the involvement of these genes in H. rufescens
immunity.
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